Vector control in lower jaw distraction osteogenesis using an extra-oral multidirectional device.
This cephalometric study describes structural changes in facial features and occlusion during distraction of the mandible. Seven patients aged 7-16 years with severely retrognathic lower jaws were treated by bilateral extra-oral distraction. The direction of the distraction was changed during the distraction period (mean 30 days) using the adjustable hinge in the distractor. Cephalometric follow-up documents were analysed for changes in facial and occlusal structures. The distraction therapy proceeded in two phases. First, horizontal distraction was undertaken to achieve a good incisor relationship. After this, the direction was changed to a more vertical plane with the use of a hinge axis, and the tips of the lower incisors were used as the axis of rotation. The most remarkable changes were in the more anterior position of the lower jaw, the increase in ramus height and good dental overjet. The mandibular occlusal plane became more horizontal, creating a posterior open bite. By guiding the vector of distraction, no anterior open bite or lateral crossbite appeared. This study points out the advantages of using extra-oral multidimensional distractors. Severe lower jaw deficiency requires not only a long working length of the device but also precise control of the vector during the active phase of distraction.